Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
University Information Resources Centre
Dwarka, New Delhi

GGSIPU/UIRC/2019-20/ 066/Notice/11/ ND

Dated: 05/11/2019

Notice

Subject: Regarding ‘No Dues Certificate’ from Central Library

It is observed that some users have borrowed books from Law Library and Architecture Library besides Central Library. To avoid loss of library books and material, all users including weekend students are requested to take ‘No Dues’ from Law Library and Architecture Library before taking final ‘No Dues Certificate’ from central library.

To avoid inconvenience, users (especially weekend) are advised to submit ‘No Dues Form’ to Central Library for getting final ‘No Dues Certificate’ as it may take time.

Cooperation from all is solicited.

( Dr Savita Mittal )
Incharge Library

Copy To:
1. Chairman Library Committee for information please
2. Co-chairperson Library Committee for information please
3. UIRC, Notice Board
4. ULLS, Library Notice Board
5. USAP, Library Notice Board
6. In charge UITS, with requested to upload ‘Notice’ on library web page
7. Office Copy